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I. BUSINESS AND NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS AS THE OBJECTS OF RESEARCH
ACTIVITIES OF TRADE UNIONS 
IN COMPANIES OWNED BY THE 




The following paper presents areas of trade unions activities in companies 
owned by the State Treasury, which may be a source of organizational 
pathologies. The author analyses the structure, privileges, and rights of trade 
unions in Poland. The functioning of trade unions in companies owned by the 
State Treasury is subject to deeper analysis. Indications have been identified 
in this area that the number of trade unions in companies owned by the 
State Treasury is significantly higher than in private companies, especially 
service ones. An important part of this paper is the analysis of specific trade 
unions activities leading to the development of organizational pathologies in 
companies owned by the State Treasury. 








The. main. aim. of. this. paper. is. the. identification. of. potential. sources. of.








of.mainly.secondary.press.materials. relating. to.actions. taken.by. trade.unions. in.
companies.owned.by.the.State.Treasury.
As.well.as.analyses.and.reports.of. the.Supreme.Audit.Office,.personal.
thoughts. drawn. from. working. in. companies. wholly. owned. by. the. State.
Treasury,.and.contacts.with.trade.unions..In.addition,.the.article.uses.scientific.
literature.related.to.trade.union.activity.and.various.trade.union.reports.





from. employers,. state. administration,. local. government,. and. from. other.








also. exercise. control. over. the. observance. of. labor. regulations. in. the.work.
establishment. and.manage. activities. of. social. labor. inspectorate. (Jagusiak,.
2011,.p..24).
At.the.national.level,.trade.unions.also.have.the.right.to.express.opinions.
on. legal. acts,. participate. in. collective. labor. disputes,. and. sign. collective.
agreements..By.exercising.control.over.the.observance.of.labor.regulations,.














 • control. over. the. observance. of. labor. law. and. participation. in. the.
supervision.over.the.observance.of.regulations.and.the.principles.of.
workplace.health.and.safety.
Among. powers. that. trade. unions. have,. one. should. also. mention. the.
possibility. of. conducting. business. activities. and. in. this. respect,. unions. are.
subject.to.the.economic.law..It.is.worth.recalling.that.the.income.earned.by.
unions.in.connection.with.run-business.activities.is.used.to.achieve.statutory.


















In.addition. to. rights.provided. to. trade.unions.by.Act.on.Trade.Unions.
and.specific.acts,.also. individual.units.of. the.union,. that. is,.corporate. trade.
union.organizations.can. take.advantage.of. the.appropriate.rights. to.achieve.
objectives.of.the.union..Therefore,.the.scope.of.activities.of.corporate.trade.
union.organization.includes:




 • control. over. the. observance. of. labor. law. regulations. in. the. work.







of. effective. labor. supply. to. raise. wages.. The. impact. of. trade. unions. on.
wages. can.be. twofold..Firstly,. the. trade.unions. can.directly.negotiate. their.
amounts.in.the.form.of.collective.agreements.with.the.employer..These.rates.








natural. labor.market.mechanisms. leading. to. a. state. of. equilibrium..Higher.
wages.reduce.the.demand.for.labor,.which.in.turn.leads.to.surpluses.on.the.
labor.market..As.a.consequence,.the.labor.market.remains.in.an.imbalance,.
and. the. number. of. employees. is. lower. than. that. of. a. typical. competitive.
market.(Poterski,.2003,.p.165).
According.to.the.Central.Statistical.Office,.trade.unions.in.Poland.have.































































Treasury. is.a. type.of. the.company.created.as.a. result.of.commercialization.
process. carried. out. by.Minister. of. the. State.Treasury. at. the. request. of. the.




the. law.provides. otherwise,. the. company. enters. into. all. legal. relationships.
whose.entity.was.a. state-owned.company,. regardless.of. the. legal.nature.of.
these. relationships. (Act. on. Commercialisation. and. Privatisation. dated. 30.
August.1996,.Journal.of.Laws.of.2013.216,.as.amended).











higher. than. in.private.enterprises..Only. in.companies.wholly.owned.by. the.
State.Treasury,.there.were.370.trade.unions.operating.in.2015..One.company.
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had. an. average. of. 3. trade. unions.. As. calculated. by.Ministry. of. the. State.
Treasury,. the. annual.maintenance. of. trade. unions. in. companies.where. the.
State.Treasury.has.shares,.costs.over.50.million.PLN..Activists.of.the.largest.
trade.unions.in.Poland.earn.between.6,000.–.14,000.PLN.gross.per.month.





owned by the 
State Treasury
Annual cost of 
























































Several. reasons. can. be. pointed. out. when. considering. the. relatively. high.
strength.of.trade.unions.in.companies.owned.by.the.State.Treasury.compared.
to.private.companies. (these.causes.were. identified.both.on. the.basis.of. the.
analysis.of.the.scientific.literature.as.well.as.the.author’s.experiences):.






of. employees’. representatives. to. the. supervisory. boards. of. privatized.
companies.(Ignyś,.2014,.p..65)..Employees.selected.to.the.supervisory.board.
are.in.practice.often.representatives.of.the.trade.union,.which.has.strengthened.
their. role. in.supervising. the.management.of.companies.owned.by. the.State.
Treasury..It.should.be.considered.that.irrespective.of.their.trade.union.roots,.
people. in. the. supervisory. board. have. the. same. responsibilities. with. the.
company. as. the. other.members. of. the. supervisory. board.. That.means. that.
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politically. assigned,. tolerate. actions. of. trade. unions,. even. those.
harmful.to.have.peace.of.mind..Linking.the.world.of.business.and.
politics. that. is. found.in. the.company.owned.by.the.State.Treasury.




for. the. development. of. trade. unions.. Restructuring. carried. out. in.
companies.owned.by.the.State.Treasury.usually.involves.a.reduction.
in. employment,. cuts. in. the. social. sphere,. wage. cuts. or. loss. of.




4. The essence of organizational pathology and symptoms of the pathology 
in companies
The. term.pathology.derives. from. the.Greek. language.where.pathos means.
suffering.and.refers.to.the.science.of.disease.conditions.and.in.broader.sense.
drawbacks.of.the.phenomenon.or.activity..
Organizational. pathology. is. understood. as. a. state. of. prolonged. and.










This. understanding. of. the. pathological. concept. also. includes. the.
phenomenon.of.social.behavior.of.individuals.and.specific.groups.contrary.to.
the.values.and.norms.of.the.culture.(Kozak,.2009,.p..23).
Indication. of. organizational. pathology. is. its. long-lasting. dysfunction,.
disorganized.work,.and.harmfulness.having.a.destructive.impact.on.internal.
structure. of. the. organization. (Laszczak,. 1999,. p.. 14).. Wastage,. which. is.
the.effect.of.organizational.pathology. is. the. result.of.not.a.single.action.or.
mistake,.but. the.effect.of.numerous.repetitive.actions.–.wrong.and.harmful.
for.the.organization,.intentional.or.not..What.is.very.characteristic.in.the.case.






The. pathology. understood. in. such. a. way. that. the. main. symptom. is.
considerable.wastage.of.resources.is.in.contradiction.with.the.guiding.principle.
of. the. organization. operation,. which. is. to. maximize. profits. and. minimize.
costs..The.pathology.persisting.for.a.long.time.–.like.untreated.disease.will.
inevitably. lead. to.weakening. and. destruction. of. the. organization. from. the.
inside.and.ultimately.to.its.bankruptcy.
The. crisis. triggered.by. the. presence.of. pathological. phenomena. in. the.





the. company. already. got. used. to,. accepted,. and. does. not. try. to. fight.with.












as. the. disruption. of. the. efficient. operation. of. the. organization,.which. in. a.
longer.term.may.lead.to.the.development.of.pathological.phenomena.in.the.
organization..Stocki. indicates. the. identity. in. the. concepts. of. the. pathology.
and. dysfunction,. showing. that. the. pathology. is. any. dysfunction. in. the.




 • Negative. empowerment.. Kieżun. stated. (Kieżun,. 1997,. p.. 18). that.
negative.empowerment.consists.of. changing. the.main.objective. in.
the. organization. for. the. side. objective.. Moreover,. such. a. change.
of. objectives. shows. that. the. middle. objective. becomes. the. main.
objective.if.it.all.leads.to.wastage.of.resources.in.the.social.scale,.and.
exceeds.the.limits.of.acceptable.tolerance.
 • Resistance. to. change. syndrome.. The. implementation. of. deeper.
changes.very.often.encounters.a.strong.resistance.in.companies.wholly.
owned.by.the.State.Treasury..Organizational.change,.especially.on.









operational. issues. and. do. not. have. time. for. planning. development.
strategy,.namely.analysis.of.the.key.development.factors..An.example.
of. such. situation. can. be. personal. planning. and. organizing. the.
promotional.trip.by.the.director,.including.preparation.of.materials.
for.this.trip..The.result.of.this.situation.is.overwork.of.the.executives.
and. engagement. in. solving. minor. problems,. while. problems. of.
greater.importance.for.the.enterprise.remain.unsolved.or.postponed.
for.later..In.this.case.managers.often.have.a.problem.with.assigning.
tasks. for. those.with. the. key. importance. and. those.which. are. less.













to. their. completion,. using. the. chaos. to. make. own. interests,. and.
formation.of.a.“manor”.having.access.to.the.decision.maker..
 • Responsibility.decline.syndrome..Employees.faced.with.imprecisely.
defined. tasks. shift. responsibility. for. these. tasks. to. each. other..
Responsibility. decline. syndrome. can. apply. to. the. employee.who,.
e.g.,.when.going.on.vacation.does.not.transfer.crucial.and.important.
cases.or. issues. to.his.co-employee.or.does.not. inform.his.superior.
about. these. issues.. This. syndrome. can. also. apply. to. the. superior.
who.cultivating.laissez-faire.approach.applies.to.his.employees.the.
principle.“do.whatever.you.want.”.
 • Responsibility. decline. syndrome. may. also. result. from. neglecting.
duties.and.tasks.by.employees.
 • Theft.of.company’s.property.
 • Hack. Taking. often. irrational,. or. even. absurd. decisions,. no. effect.
of. learning. from. mistakes,. and. work. combined. with. insane.
incapacitation.of.employees.
 • The. lack. of. will. to. cooperation. between. departments. of. the.
organization. and. the. occurrence. of. strong. antagonisms. and.
interdepartmental.as.well.as.interpersonal.conflicts.
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5. Symptoms of destructive activities of trade unions, which are a source 
of pathologies in companies owned by the State Treasury
Trade.unions. in.companies.owned.by. the.State.Treasury.have.undoubtedly.











 • Resistance. to. change. syndrome.. The. implementation. of. deeper.
organizational.changes.in.companies.owned.by.the.State.Treasury.often.
encounters.extreme.resistance.which.is.usually.initiated.by.trade.unions..









the. defensive. attitude. by. employees. results. in. the. organizational.
changes,. but.without. conviction. and. greater. involvement,. and. often.





of. the.need.for. repair. restructuring,.which.results. in. redundancies.or.
cuts. of. employee. benefits. in. the. social. sphere.. Such. changes,. even.




changes.. Eventually,. the. company. and. its. employees. are. threatened.
with.the.specter.of.bankruptcy.due.to.unrealized.reforms.and.changes..





where. the. implementation. of. the. necessary. restructuring. changes.
has.always.faced.with.a.wave.of.strikes.and.protests..As.a.result.of.
these.strikes,.Mirosław.Taras.who.was.in.charge.of.the.Coal.Mining.
Company. for. barely. seven.months.has. been. fired. for. “the. lack.of.
restructuring.results.”.This.explanation.was.surprising.as.Chairman.











has. approached. the. opposition. of. “Solidarity”. trade. union,. which.
stated. that. the. pay. rise. should. be. even. greater. for. distinguished.




 • As. a. result. of. strong. resistance. to. organizational. changes,. the.




 • Influencing. the. management. of. the. company. owned. by. the. State.
Treasury.. Unfortunately,. trade. unions. are. increasingly. trying. to.
interfere. and. influence. the. management. process. of. the. company.
owned. by. the. State. Treasury,. and. even. replacing. the. company’s.













the. implementation. of. organizational. objectives. was. considerably.
impeded.
 • Places.in.the.supervisory.boards.entitled.to.employees’.representatives.
are.often.appropriated.by. the. leaders.of. the. largest. trade.unions. in.
the. company. which. may. generate. and. usually. generate. conflicts.
of. interests..A.member. of. the. supervisory. board. has. access. to. all.
information. about. the. company,. its. trade. secrets,. secret. plans,.
and. sensitive. financial. data.. This. information. should. not. be. used.
for. any. individual. purposes,. for. personal. use. and. in. the. interests.
of.members. of. the. trade. union.. It. often. happens. that. confidential.
information. is. disseminated. by. unionists. at. labor. rallies. in. order.




of. organizational. pathology. and.makes. the. small. effectiveness. of.
ownership.supervision. in.companies.owned.by. the.State.Treasury..
Linking.corporate. function.with. trade.union. function.may.cause.a.







 • Trade. union. members. also. use. the. company. in. which. they. are.
employed. to. do. their. private. interests. that. are. in. conflict. with.
economic.objectives.of. the.company.owned.by. the.State.Treasury.
or.are.parasites.to.the.company..For.example,.in.the.former.“Ursus”.
company. unionists. established. a. company. which. worked. on. the.
parent. company’s. assets,. producing. easily. marketable. spare. parts.
for. tractors..At. the. same. time,.complete. tractors.were.not. sold.. In.
Jastrzębie. Coal. Mining. Company,. wives. of. several. trade. union.
activists.ran.shops.at.the.premises.of.the.mine.(Gadomski,.2015).
 • Excessive. employment. in. companies. owned. by. the. State.
Treasury. is. the. result. of. the. trade. union. policies. that. do. not.
agree. to. redundancies. which. are. necessary. from. the. economic.
point. of. view.. Unfortunately,. it. happens. frequently. in.
companies. owned. by. the. State. Treasury. that. unnecessary. FTE.
is. kept. just. because. the. employee. belongs. to. the. trade. union. 
Particularly.important.for.union.activists.is.also.the.provision.which.









union,. there. is.one.extra.FTE..This.pathological. situation. leads. to.
higher.operating.costs.of.the.company.and.waste.of.resources,.in.this.
case,.human.resources.










































When. evaluating. the. functioning. of. trade. unions. and. their. impact. on.
companies.owned.by.the.State.Treasury,.it.can.be.observed.that.trade.unions.
can.be.a.source.of.many.organizational.pathologies,.resulting.primarily.from.
the. poor. structure. of. law. governing. the. functioning. of. trade. unions.. It. is.
required. in. this.matter. to. introduce. changes. towards. the. limitation. of. very.






employers..Maybe.someday. trade.unions. in.Poland.will.cooperate.with. the.
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